
THE DAILY|B|PH(ENIX."Let our just CemureB ^^^^^^^^®^^S6il^4> Attend the True Event."
BY J. A. SELBY. COLUMBIA, S. C., FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 12, 1872. YOL. VIII-NO. 97.

ABOUT WHISKERS.-The Hillsboro (N.C. ) Recorder gives QB this bit of ioforma-
tion concerning whiskers:
'"Did you know that in 1846 a pair of

whiskers or such a thiag ns a moustache
was abominated in this section? We
know a prominent go ottoman of this
town who says that he never saw a man
with a beard*till 1850; that his father, as
well as the other old gentlemen of the
town, never wore a whisker, bat shaved
every morning, and taught their children
that 'whiskers were an abomination and
a sin.' He says that at Chapel Hill, in
1846, a young gentleman from Haleigh(and now a prominent oitizen of that
city) made a weak attempt to oultivate a
moustaohe, and it raised snob a commo¬
tion that the faculty took hold of it, and
sent the Riv. Dr. Dee ms, DOW of New
York, and then one of the board, to the

Íonng man to reason with him, and getim to shave his apper lip. The doctor
appealed to the young man, for tho anko
of his Bainted father, 'to out it off,' and
if not for his sake, for God's Bake, 'to
ont it off.' And the bair disappeared.
Only sports and circus riders wore
whiskers in those days. Our informant
now wears a heavy beard, and is not a
little proud of his moustaohe. How
times do ohange."

_» , » »-

A RADICAL TBICK.-When the carpet¬
bagger whom the negro vote eleoted
Clerk of Hon rico County, Ya., was about
to be indicted for embezzlement, he
took, it is said, the box from whioh the
names of the grand jory were to be
drawn, and filled it with the names of
persons who would refuse to iadiot him
in any event. The plot was discovered.
He has nineo fled. Two indictments-
for embezzlement and for tamperingwith the box-are standing against him.
Milton Blitoher, a colored man of Du¬

buque, was accidentally shot lost week.
Having occasion to leave his honse, in
which there was some money, he en¬
gaged a yoong man named Read to
guard his treasure, giving him orders to
shoot whoever came in without announc¬
ing his purpose. Bead obeyed orders
with military fidelity, aod Blitoher is no
more.
Three men were being hoisted to the

top of a tower in Jackson County, 111.,the other day in an elevator, and when
at the height of 100 feet the rope broke,precipitating them to the ground. Oae
of the' men struck a wire suspendedat some distance from the ground,and was ont entirely in two, and both
the others were so badly mutilated that
they lived bat a short time.
Gen.D, W. AdamB, who died recent¬

ly at New Orleans, was wounded at the
battle of Shiloh, and supposed to be
dead, was, with many others who were
being conveyed to Corinth, thrown ont
into the mud to lighten the wagon.Some stragglers passing by shortly after¬
ward, detected signs of life in the sup¬posed dead man, recognized him, thoughcovered with mad and blood, and carried
him into Oorinth, where good nursingbrought him round.
A GBERLEY. CONVEBT.-Dr. Wills, in

his address to the graduating class of
Oglethorpe, affimed that Horace, as
Boholar, statesman, warrior, historian,poet, and agriculturalist, was unequalled.Whereupon a gentleman present re¬
marked to bia**companion, "I will vote
now for Mr. Greeley if it kills me-al¬
ways knowed Horace was tho right kind
of a man."-Atlanta Sun.
The little oolored boy that rode Long¬fellow in the great race, reoeived over$600 from the backers of the favorite.

Cheaper Than Ever.

C. F. JACKSON
"^yiLL sell his entire stock of GOOD

WITHOUT REGARD TC COST.

Every Counter will be a BARGAIN COUN¬

TER. The Ten Cont Couutermll be full of

NOTIONS._June 30

Notice.
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist¬ing between the undersigned, under the
name nf WELLS &. CALDWELL, bas this daybeen dissolved by mutual cousent. All ac¬counts due the firm must be paid to John D.Caldwell, who will also settla all outstandingclaims against the same. This the 0th dayof July, A. D. 1872.

JACOB H. WELL8,July 1012_JOHN D. CALDWELL.
For Sale.

TWENTY-THREE SHARES, or loss, of thestock of the Capital Building and LoanAssociation. Apply to
J. C. B. SMITH,Assistant Cashier Citizens' Savings Bank.July 9_

Notioe.
THE undersigned are authorized ta disposoof the property of the Carolina Oil Com¬pany, at Columbia. 8. C., consisting of foursores of land, buildings, englues, presaosand maohinery neceasary for the extractingof oil from cotton eeed, other seeds or grain.This property is worthy of the notioe of capi¬talists. AU information mavbe obtained onapplication to us at Columbia.

WM. K. BAOHMAN.Jono28ftu6 JOHN D. CALDWELL.
CHEROKEE SPRINGS.

THIS watering place, well and favorablyknown to South Carolinians, situatedeight milos from Spartanhnrg Court House,in one of Unhealthiest neighborhoods of theState, is now open to reçoive guests, and nopaine will be spared to render a sojourn therepleasant and agreeable.Board, $2.50 per day; $12 per week; (35single month, or $30 per month for two ormore months. D. B. CLAYTON A BON,June 28 ftn6_Proprietors.
5,000 Live Indians Just Arrived.

THEY are pitted against John Soegers'10,000 K. K.'H, at the odds. But all mayerd in smoke._GEO. 8YMMERS.
Look Ont for K. K.'S!

IO OOO Beíiíaí C0lnmbIa" TOb6
March28_JOHN 0. BEEPERS'.
Everybody is praising HEIXITSU'S MEDÍ"GIMES. His pills are in everybody's mouth;cures livor complaint.

Special Motlooe.
SUtíUKSTlüN8 FOR SUAIMER.-It ia

ot great importance tbat the system sboaltl
be in a vigorous condition when the hot wea¬
ther commonces. The effect a of a high tem¬
perature upon an enfecblod frame are always
moro or leBS disastrous. The loee of sub¬
stance and the declension of ncrvona power,
occasioned by excessive heat, can only bo
compensated by the active, healthful and re¬
gular exercise of all tho bodily functions by
which tho waste of nature is replenished and
tho vital energies renewed. The great utility
of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTEBB aa a
moans of toning, invigorating and regulating
the organs of the body, is universally ac

knowledged. Aa a tonic, it stimulâtes the
Hagging appetite and accelerates digestion;as a correctivo, it neutralizes acidity of the
stomach and relievos Uatuleucy; aa an altera¬tive and mild aperient, it regulates the liverand the bowels; aa an anodyne, it promotestranquil sleep; as a wholesome stimulant, it
imparts firmness and elasticity to the relaxedand trembling nerves; and as a blood dépu¬rent, it purifies tho vital stream. Tho valueof auch a spocifio to the weak and debilitated
ia beyond all estimate. To invalids wilteddown by the Bultry heat of mid-summer, it is
as refreshing and vitalizing as tho cool nightdew to the Bun-ecorcbed Howers. Composedof vegetable olemonts only, with a basia of
pura diffusive stimulant, it is safe and pala¬table as well as medicinal. In fever and
ague districts, and wherever the natural con¬
ditions are conducive to epidemic disease, itis considered the best safeguard against ma¬larious infection, and the speediest remedyfor intermittent and remittent fevers.
July 12_+3_
Plain (locutions for Invalida.-Have

the routine medicines of the profession done
you no good? Are you discouraged and mi¬
serable? If BO, teat tho properties of the
new Vegetable Specific, Du. WALKER'S CALI¬
FORNIA. VIMEOAR BITTERS, already famous astbe finest invigoraut, corrective and altera¬tive, that has ever Been tho light. Dyspep-tics and persons of bilioua habit should keepit within reach, if they value health and ease.What EveryHorseman Wann-A good,cheap and reliable Liniment. Such an arti¬cle is Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horse Liniment.Pint bottles at ono dollar. For Lameness,Outs, Galla, Colic, 8praine, <fcc, warrantedbetter than any other. Sold by the Drug¬gists. Depot, 10 Park Placo, New York.Barnett's Cocoa!ne.-A compound of Co-ooanut Oil, Ac, for the Hair, ha« established
a world-wide reputation. Ita natural adapta¬tion, agreeableness, and FREENEBS FT.OM ALLINCURIOUS OR«KOILINO PROPERTIES, togetherwith its cheapness in respect to durabilityand size of bottle, render it unequaled byany other preparation in the world. For Baleby all Druggists.
Magic of tile Month,-Odifcrous Sozo-dont renders the mouth enchanting, com¬posed of rare, antiseptic herbs, it impartswhiteness to the teeth, a delicious flower-like

aroma to tho breath, and preserves intact,from youth to age, the teeth.Pt ait's Astral UH.-More accidents occurfrom using unsafe nils than from steamboatsand railroads combined. Over 200,000 fami¬lies continue to burn Pratt's Astral Oil, andno accidents, directly or indirectly, have oe-curred from burning, storing or handling it.Oil House of Charles Pratt, established 1770,New York.
A Beautiful White, soft, smooth and clearakin is produced by using G. W. Laird's"Bloom of Youth." lt removes tan. freckle«,sun-burns, and all other discoloi attona fromtho skin, leaving tho complexion brilliant andbeautiful. Sold at all druggists. Thia pre¬paration is entirely free from any materialdetrimental to health.
Just the Remedy Needed.-Thanks tcMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, we havo, for

yeara, been relieved from sleepless nights ofDainful watching with poor, Buffering, teeth¬ing children.
Kor Oyapepala, indigestion, depression ofspirits and general debility iu their variousforme; also, as a preventivo against Feverand Ague, and other intermittent fevers. TheI'erro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya, madeby Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and soldby all druggists, is tho bett tonic, and as atonie for patiente recovering from fever orother eicknesa, it has equal.Kinley'* Genuine Golden Ht ll CologneWater, according to tho original formula ofPrévost, Paris, BO Jong and favorably knownto thu customers of Hnviland, Harral Sc, RÍB-ley, and their branches, for itu fino permanentfragrance, is now made by H. W. Bisloy andthe trade supplied by bia ruccessore, Morgan&, Uisloy, Wholesale Druggists, New York.Thurston'* Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder.-The best article, known for cleansing andpreserving tho teeth and gums. Sold by allDruggists. Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.F. C. Wells & Co., New York.
Carbone Salve unequaled as a HealingCompound. Physicians recommend it aa thumoat wonderful remedy evor known. Price25 couts per box. John F. Henry, sole Pro¬prietor, 8 College Place, New York.Chrlstadoro's Hair Dye.-This magnifi¬cent compound is beyond contingency, theaafeat and most reliable Dyo in existence;never failing to impart to the Hair uniformityof color, nourishment and elasticity. Manu¬factory, 63 Maiden Lane, New York.Svapnta la Opium purified cf ita sickeningand poieonoue qualities, lt is a perfect ano¬dyne, not producing headache or constipationof bowels, as is tho case with other prepara-tiona of opium. John Farr, Chemist, NewYork._July 3 jflmo

Notice.
OFFICE AUDITOR RICHLAND COUNTY,JOLY 1. 1872.THIS ofilco will bo open during this monthfor tho purpose of receiving returns ofall property-holders. Tho penalty of fiftyper cont, will he addod to lust year s returnsfor non-compliance with this notice.

M. J. CALNAN,July 4 County Auditor.

Fruit Jars.THE best in market, comprieing all thegood quaUties of FRUIT JAUH, for sale byJggejg LÖRICK Sn LOWRANCE.
For Sale.

Kf\ BOXES FIRE CRACKERS, for FourthZJyJ ot July purposes. HOBE SÍ GYLES.
8eegers' Beer is Fare.

IT don't contain COOOCUIUB Indien» FishBerries to make sleepy or headache.
Corn! Corn! Corn!

2nnn BUSHELS PRIME WHITE.\J\J\J OORN.Jnetreceivid and for salolowby_JOHN AGNEW & SON.
Everybody looks at a pretty girl; but turnaway if ehe has pimples, blotches, boils. Usethe QUEEN'S DELIOUT and purify your blood.

$1,000,000.
SECOND GRAND GIFT CONCERT.

IN AID OF THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY OJP KENTUCKY,

AT LOUISVILLE, KY.
BY authority in tho Act of tho Legislature,incorporating tho Public Library of Ken¬
tucky, the trueteea will give their SECONDG ItAND GIFT CONCERT, in tho great hall oftho Public Library Building, in Louisville,Ky., on

Saturday, September as, 1872.
This .magnificent hall, known as WeiaigerHall, is the largest, moat centrally located,and beet arranged for largo and fashionableaudiences of any in Louisville, and is titted

up in auperb Bt>"lc. Tho building has a frontof 168 feet on Fourth street by a depth of 200feet, four stories in height, and waa recentlypurchased for tho Public Library at a coat of$210,000. Three largo rooms are now fitted
up for a library, and contain about 20.00Jvolumes, and a museum of 103,0C0 specimens,now open and free to tho gratuitous uso andonjoyment of all citizens of every Stato intho Union. It is tho purpoao of tho Trustees,by tho Grand Gift Concert now announced, toraise the money with which to pay tho balanceof the purchase money duo upon the PublicLibrary Building, to enlarge the library, andto so endow tho institution as to make it self-sustaining and forovor beyond tho necessityof calling upon any individual who uses tin:books for tho contribution of a Bingle centtoward its support.
100,000 Ticket« of Admlulon will bcissued, at $10 each; half tickets $5; quartetticketB $2 50; ll whole tickets for $100; 28 foi$255; 50 for $500; 113 for $1 OOO; 285 Tor $2,500575 for $5,000. No discount on less than tluiworth of tickets at a time.
TicketB will bo sent, when requested, bjregistered letter. The money for them majbe sent by Adams Express Company and iticonnections, poet office monoy order, rc gi« tc rod lotter or bank drult.
The holder of each tiokct, or fraction ofticket, (a half ora quarter,) is entitled tiadmission to tho Concert and to the Gitawarded to it. Kurili g tho Concert tho suuof
$500.000 In Currency will be given to thholders of tickets bv distribution bv lut uONE THOUSAND GIFTS, as followu:LIST OF GIFTS.

One Grand Gift.$100,000 caalOne Grand Gi!t. 50,000 caal1. 25.000 oas1. 20,000 caa1. 15.000 caal. 10,000 eas1. 9,000 caa1. 8,000 cae1. 7,000 cae1. G.OOO caa1. 5,000 cae1. á.COOcaa1. 3,000 cae4 Gifta of $2,000each. 8.0C0 caa15 Gitta of 1,000 each. 15 000 cae20 Gifta of 000 each. 18.000 cae21 Gifta of 800each. 1(1.800 ca»25 Gifta of 700each. 17,500 cae35 Gifts of «00 each. 21,000 cae45 Gifta of 500each. 22.500 cae50 Gifts or 400each. 20,000 cae60 Gifta of 300each. 18 000 cac100 Girts of 200each. 20,000 caf012 Gifta of 100each. 61,200 cat

Total, 1,000 Gifts, all cash.. .$500,000Thia concert, like the first of tho 16thDecember last, (which waa Bo decidedly BUceaaful, and at which the first grand gift wdrawn by and paid to Mr. John R. Dui ff,Memphis, Tenn., is for the benefit of theJP UBL1C LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.Tho Farmers' and Drovers' Bank is Tre
Burer, and the Corporators and Supervisoare all representative men, and aro arno:the most respectable and distinguished ci
zens ot the State.
Should any tickets be loft unsold on the dof drawing, they will be doatroyed, and t1 ,(,00 gifts offered will all be drawn and pvbut diminished in value in proportion to t

ner centage of unsold tickets. For instarif only throo-fourtha of tho tickets aro eotho capital gift will be reduced to $75.000, aall tho others in proportion.Tho Hon. THOS. E. BRAMLETTE, hGovernor of Kentucky, has consented to r<
resent tho Trustees in the managementthis si-c<nul Grand Gift Concert, and he \
personally Kee that money from tho saleticketB ix depoeited with tho Treasurer, tlthe drawing ia tairly conducted, and the gijustly awarded and promptly paid.The drawing will tako place in public,full view of tho audience, and under thomediato supervision and direction of thothiers and Trustees of the Public Librar:Kentucky and the following named emiuand disinterest*d citizen«, who have caented to bo preecnt and see that all ia fadone:
Hon. M. It. HARDIN, Judge Court ofpeala, Kentucky.
Hon. J. PROCTOR KNOTT, late M. C.,banoo District.
Hon. H. W. BRUCE, Judge Ninth JudiDistrict, Kentucky.Geu. ELI H. MURRAY, U. S. Marshal, 1trict of Kentucky.Hon. T. It. COCHRAN, Chancellor IChan. Court.
Hon. E. D. STANDIFORD, PrésidentFaera' and Drovers' Bank.
Hon. JOHN BARBEE, Manager Royalsuranco Company, Liverpool.Col. PHIL. LEE, Com. Att'y Ninth JudiDis.
Dr. C. GRAHAM, founder Graham CabiCol. J1L80JÍ P. JOHNSON, ManagorHouse.
Dr. T. S. BELL, Professor Medical Unisity, Louisville
Hon. J. G. BAXTER, Mayor LouisvilleHon. T. L. BURNETT, City Attorney.HENRY WOLFORD, Treaaurer LoniaiA. O. BRANN1N, President ManufactuBank.
PHILIP JUDGE, of the Louisville ICo.
JAMES BRIDOEFORD, President BeeUonal Bank.
W. C. D. WHIPS, Proprietor Willard HJ. O. JOHNSTON, President Traders'IlH. VICTOR NEWCOMB, firm of NowaBuchanan tc Co.
HENRY DEPPEN.PreBidentGerman V.ANDREW GRAHAM, Tobacco and CtMorcbant.
Dr. NORVIN GREEN, Pres. L. &. C. £Line R. It.
VOL. ROSE. Agent Adams Express CoR. T. DUttBETT. President.

W.N. HALDEMAN, Vioe-PreBideJOHN H. CAIN, Seoretary.FARMERS' AND DROVERS' BANE
TreasmThose who desire further informatiowho wish to sot aa Agents for tho satickets, as well as those desiring to puntickets, should address

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,AgODt Publio Library of Kentuok'Public Library Building, Louisville,'Circulare, giving full particularsou application. July (

Stop and Think !

CUSTOMERS in want of CEEAP GOOPSwill

LOOK
Over the fine ateortment of Goods

AT
W. D. LOVE lt CO.'S,

THAT
Tboy aro displaying on their BARGAIN
COUNTER, at lesB than half prico.

NOW
Is tbs time to get your pick, as they aro clear¬
ing out faut.
Call early and call often, and bring groen-bax with you.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY._May 28_
An Attractive

AND novel plan, that offers tho rare in¬ducements tho Indian

Girl Wanted
To extend to her customers long ago, hasbeen adopted, which is, "to givo extraquantity in every fifty cents worth bought;also,

To Sell CigarsBy the box at remarkably low ratea." Horeis the place to get tho "LITTLE GEM."STULTZ'S PANCAKE, and tho finest SMOK-INGTOBACCO._Joly 2
The Favorite Resort of the Ladies is at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Room and Millinery Es¬

tablishment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. KINARI).
Main Street.

GOODS are now being o fie rod at such lowfigures as will defy competition.The DOLLAR COUNTER is an especial at¬traction, where one can obtain gooda at halithe original price.
LADIEb' bUITS, Buperbly trimmed, onhand, of the latent and most fashionablestyles.
A call will suffice to satisfy every one.May2C_MRS. A. MCCORMICK.
CLEAVE!AND MINERAL SPRINGS,

(Formerly Wilson's,)
Kear Shelby, 55 miles West of Charlotte, N. C.,

T. IV. IlItKVAHD, Proprietor.
â fijl'~>~i THE Hotel will be open forA^3»jjS tho reception of viaitora on 1stJB¡5W§!¡5»°f Juno. Passengers comingWBa^SSCaS^fZon tho Wilmington, Charlotte

and Buiuertord Railroad will be mot byHacks. Conveyances to other points pro¬vided at any timo.
COLD and WARM BATHS-White Sulphur,Bed Sulphur and Chalyboato Wai er.
BAND OF MUSIC and other means of

amusement will add to tho comfort and en¬joyment of gnesta.FARE flrnt class. RATES-Single day,$2 50; single wei k. $11; four weeks. $40. Chil¬dren under ten years old aud jolorod servantshalf priée. Juuo 20 2mo

NEW SALOON.
BY P. D. K ON KM A iv,

( Formerly at G. Diercks'J
ON Assembly street, opposite the Market.Liquors and Segara of all kinds. Lum.:,
at 12 M._July G
S)pr BASKETS CHAMPAGNE, .

20,000 CIGARS.
Canned Goods, Fruits. Nuts, Cakes and alot of other goods suitable for tho 4th; also,for Partim, Pio-Nics, Barbecues, Ac.
June 25 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

New Batter and Cheese.
1 (\ TUBS ohoicoMay BUTTER.1U 10 boxes new cutting Choose.Just received and for sale byJune 0_ JOHN AGNEW k SON.

Cotton Seed Meal.
1 i\A BARRELS fresh ground COTTONJLA'v/ SEED MEAL, au excellent article
for feeding stock, inst received and for salelow by

_
JOHN AGNEW k SON._

Portable Fountain Pumps.
JUST received a Bupply of portablo foun¬tain PUMPS and SPRINKLERS, whichis tho most useful and convenient apparatusfor watering shrubbery, flowers and plants,and for washing carriages, windows, Ac.Also, a useful article for extinguishing firesat the commencement, sprinkling side-walks,ko., Ac. For sale at low prices hyJune 27 JOHN AGNEW k 8QN.
a JHLM-Pavilion Hotel,Aiirfftl-O CHARLESTON, S. C.?>l$9uaaat- °- T- ALFORD .V CO., Pro-KLiii'fcifcg*.priotors; lt. HAMILTON, Bnp't.

North Carolina Hay.rr e? BALES good N. C. HAY, for salo lowI O by HOPE k GYLES.
Frames for the Colombia Maps,

OF ovorv stylo, of Walnut, and Gilt Mould¬
ing. Also, for Paintings, Photographsand Engravings. R. L. l RYAN'SJuno14 Bookstore.

Everybody is delighted with the QUEEN'SDELIGHT. It cures all kinda of breaking outof the skin, boile, Ac.

The Most Fashionable Promenade
IN THE CITY 18 AT THE

GREAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS
AND

Millinery Establishment
OF

J. H. KINARD.
IT ia there that tho greatest display o

TASTE aud STYLES can bo Been.

A choico and elegant assortment ot GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besides tho newest

and now most popular patterns in "DOLLY

YARDENS."
Thcso goods havo boon bought at Buch ad-

vantagcons prices as to enable me to offer
them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examino, and I am eure you will bu;.
May19_J. H. KINARD.

Elegant Supply
OF

Stillt CLOTHING.
AT

KINARI) S WILEY'S,
(SUCCESSOBS TO CUILDS & WILEY.)

CHEVIOT DERBY SUITS.Blue and Black Morning Coats,Caeeimere Light Mixed Suits.Black and Blue Granites.Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New style and handsomely ma de Star Shir ts.Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style.Linen and Paper Collara and Cuffs.
HATS t HATS tr HATS ttl

Splendid line. The best and cheapest inthe market. DRESS HATS, silk and beaver,spring style.M. L. KINARD. J. 8. WILEY.April 19_ly
Announcement Extraordinary.

iCLOTHING
AT COST.

OWING to tho dullness of the Beason, weoffer our large and well selected stook ofBeady-mado CLOTHING and Gents' FUR¬NISHING GOOD8 at coat. Parties desiringto purchase will find it to their interest tocall at once, as wo aro determined to lessenour stock; which, for quality and durability,wo defy competition.
». 8TRÍU8S & BRO.,June 5 Under Columbia Hotel.

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOUSE! FURNISHING STÜHE.

¿TV ^4^--_ THE undersigned have re-
ceutlyopened an entire- newTTiIjgfifigiM?^ stock of new goods in the\ \ utoSw f above lino. Article* of allll^KSSC* kinds for house keeping, Ac.Citizens aro invited to call and examine goodsand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.R. KINGSLAND. J. A. HEATH.April 24_

Excursion Season of 1872,

THE WILMINGTON LINE,
COMMENCING JUNE 1,1872.

WILMINGTON, MAY 81,1872.ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS oanbo proenred at the ojetee of Wilmington,Columbia and A ugu uta liailroad, to tho fo 1-lowing well-known and attractive VirginiaWatering Places aad Summer Roaorto: Green-brier White Sulphur Springs. EockbridgeAlum, Hath Alum, Hot or Healing, Sweet orSweet Chalybeate, Coyner, Alleghany, Mont¬
gomery Wttite Sulphur, Yellow Sulphur, KO-trell's Springs, North Carolina, and the on-tirely new and first class Sea-side WateringPlaco in Hampton Hoads, Virginia-Vue aeL'eau.

Also, a full line ol Exouraion Tickets via the"Bay Line," to all prominent Northern Lakeand New England Sea-aide Watering Plaoes,by variable and attraotive routes.
These Tiokets are good to return by No¬vember 1,1872. A. POPE,General Freight and Ticket Agent.J. H. BOWEN, Agent Wilmington, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad, Columbia, S. 0.June0_ _2mo

Salad Oil.
inri GaLLi0N8 anperior SALAD OIL,I'/U frosh and sweet, just received andfor sale at $1 per gallon, by ,Jone23_JOHN AGNEW ft SON.

American Club Fish.>^5?&8£3£ A DELICIOUS relish; betterand much ohoaper than Sardines. For saleby HOPE & OYLES.
Evorybody is some authority. If every¬body says BO and BO, it moat be so. They sayHEINITSU'S MEDICINES are good and are worthhaving.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
' AND

Get the Best,
BUT '''''

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
r-o WE claim to have one of tho finestWry stocks of WATCH Et?, of all beet Eng-A!Aliah. BWÍBB and Amorican roakera. WithDlamondB and other fine Jewelry, our stockis large, and wo are going to self the Goods.BEFAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the beat of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19 Formerly Glaze & Radcliffe.
LOOK

TO
YOUE INTEREST,

AND

Get the Best !
MY line of WATOHE8 ie

now fall and complete, and
_ ».tho public may depend ongetting the bust at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities are auch that I defy competi¬tion from any market.I have also in atoro and constantly arrivingall the newest styles of Ladies' Bets, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo. Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Channa.Lockets, Ac; the latest and moat beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy FlatedWare-Gooda suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.

Repairing in all branches, by the best work¬men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC 8ULZBACHEB,Oct 13_Columbia Hotel Row.

BARGAINS!
DULI. SEASON 1

FINEST

FRENCH GASSIMEBE HM
Mado to order

For Twelve Dollars*

spine aime.
Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG/ !
AB we mark everything in plain figures.

BOTS' CLOTHING
At cost-or lees.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

_H. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD.
Lrisb Champagne!YES, IRISH CHAMPAGNE 1 Why not?Was not the great Apostle of Temper¬ance, Father Mathew, an Irishman? Still,wera he alive to-day, be would quaff a cup ofthia beverage, and, smacking bis lips, blessthe man who invented "Irish Champagne."Thia can be drank with perfect safety by theKnights of Pythias, Good Templara, or BadTemplare, SOUB of Malta, Sous of Temper¬ance, or anybody cloe's anna or daughters,masons, brick-layers, chimney-sweeps-infaot, anybody, particularly thone who wearGrant hats and Greeley h ata, or their ownbata, are invited fraternally to imbibe (atyour own expense, mindi) tfci* superlativelydelirious beverage.Thia notico would have been lnrlher ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our ictionary,and Boveral big wordB we intended to nee arenecessarily omitted; but when that man re¬turns that Dictionary, the public may expectto hear from ns again.May 18 GEORGE BYMMER8.

How the World was Peopled.ETHNOLOGICAL LECTURE. By Rev.Edward Fontaine, f2.
Thought» upon Government. By ArthurHelps. «2 25.
Boughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;full of fun.
At Home and Abroad. By John P. Ken¬nedy, ta.
Foster's Life of Charlea Dickens. $2.Taine's Notes on England. $2.50.Pre-Hiatorio Times. By Sir John Lubbock.Popular Life of Gen. B. E. Lee.And other new publications, for sale atJone8_B. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

COEN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onhand and having made arrangements totake all Whiukey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keep it on hand. Can onlv be hadat W. J. BLACK'S,March 29 Orno_Charlotte. N. 0.

Buffalo Tongues,NEW sugar-cured SAMS,breakfast Stripe,Smoked Beef, for sale low. HOPE A GYLES.
Good Things.

BREAKFAST BACON, . xPIGS' FEET SOUSED,SMOKED BEEF.
BUFFALO TONGUES.CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.

,All frosh and for sale low for cash byjuno16_HOPE A GYLES.
New Books.

THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬
ops and other Clergy of tho AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. W.

Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.60.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Miss Mulooh. Soo.Jan14_DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.
Everybody should read the paper and learnto know how much ia saved if to Hdnltsh'sstore they go for medicines.


